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PREFACE
The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch of NIOSH conducts field
investigations of possible health hazards in the workp1ac~. These
investigations are conducted under the authority of Section 20(a)(€) of the
Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970, 2£. U;S . C. 669(a)(6) which
authorizes the Secretary of Health and Human Services, following a written
request from any employer or authorized representative of employees , to
determine whether any substance normally found in the place of employment has
potentially toxic effects in such concentrations as used or found.
The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch also provides , upon
request, medical, nursing, and industrial hygiene technical and consultative
assistance (TA) to Federal, state, and local agencies; labor; industry and
other groups or individuals to control occupational health hazar ds and to
prevent related trauma and disease.

Mention of cornpany narr.es or products does not constitute endorsement by the
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health.
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SUMMARY
In February 1984, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health (NIOSH) received a request from Simmons, USA 1 s corporate
headquarters for a health hazard evaluation (HHE) of their Kansas City ,
Kansas facility, to evaluate employee exposures to airborne cotton dust
in the garnetting department and other process areas where cotton
material was used.
NIOSH investigators visited the facility on February 27-29, 1984 and
conducted area air sampling for total cotton dust in the garnetting,
bale press, hide-a-bed. and hog-ringing areas. A return visit to
collect size selective cotton dust samples using the vertical elutriator
(an area sampler) and personal total cotton dust samples had been
planned for the summer of 1984. However, shortly after the initial
visit the company initiated a plant-wide remodeling program which
lasted approximately one year . Concurrently, the company cut back the
garnetting production to about 1/4 the pre- remodeling level . Based on
these occurrences and the fact that area total cotton dust levels were
all below 700 ug/m3 during the initial survey, as compared to the
OSHA standard in effect at that time of 1000 ug/m3, Simmons USA anc1
NIOSH agreed to close out the project based on the data collected.
Total airborne cotton dust concentrations collected in February 1984,
ranged from 199 to 658 ug/m3 in garnetting. 199 to 293 ug/m3 in
bale press, 230 to 325 ug/rn3 in hide-a-bed, and 209 to 351 ug/m3 in
hog-ringing . Visual observation of the work areas revealed problems in
maintenance of processing equipment and employee work practices. Many
dust emission sources were noted in the Garnetting Department. The
addition of a mineral oil to the raw materials probably contributed to
the relatively low airborne dust levels.
Based on the results, NIOSH has concluded that total cotton dust levels
did not exceed the OSHA 1000 ug/m3 total cotton standard that was in
effect at the time the NIOSH site visit was conducted . The NIOSH
investigators believe the use of a mineral oil was effective in
reducing airborne cotton dust concentration. Recommendations are made
in Section VIII for further reducing of the cotton dust concentrations
t~1 rough machinery repair and improved employee work practices.
KEYWORDS: SIC 2515 (Mattresses and Bedsprings), garnetting.
hide-a-bed, baling, hog-ringing, cotton batts, cotton dust-total.
mineral oil, boric acid.
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II .

INTRODUCTION
On February l, 1984 the National Inst itute for Occupational Safety and
Health (NIOSH) received a request from Simmons, USA 1 s corporate office
in Columbus, Ohio for a health hazard evaluation (HHE) of the i r Kansas
City, Kansas facility to evaluate employee exposure to airborne cotton
dust in garnetting and associat ed processing areas.
On February 27-29, 1984 a team of NIOSH i nvestigators conducted an
initial survey at the Kansas City, Kansas facility . During this visit
area airborne total cotton dust samples were collected. A return visit
in the summer of 1984 was scheduled to collect both personal total
cotton dust and area vertical elutriator samples. The anticipated
follow-up survey was postponed due to plant remodeling. By the end of
the plant modification s, production in the garnett1ng department had
been reduced to one day per week. At this point a decision was made t o
close out the evaluation based on information collected during the
initial survey.
Initial recommendations were presented in a closing meeting held with
company and union representatives on February 29, 1984 and reaffirmed
in a letter distributed on March 20, 1984 An interim report presenting
environmental data and recommendations was distributed to interested
parties in April 1984 . Subsequently, letters and memorandums were
distributed on May 29, 1984, July 24, 1984, December 12, 1984, April
29, 1985, and August 14, 1985, to keep study participants abreast of
the investigation status.

III . BACKGROUND
The Kansas City, Kansas plant began producti on in 1936. The workforce
at the time of the NIOSH visit was 220 with subsequent reductions to
about 90 in the summer of 1985. The company manufactures mattresses,
bedsprings and sleeper sofas. Production areas using cotton material
included garnetting, baling, hide-a-bed and hog-ringing.
In the Garnetting Department bales of raw materials including a cotton
textile waste called picker, and linters - short cotton fibers obtained
from a cottonseed oil mill, are transported to the feed area. One
employee opens the bales which weigh about 600 pounds each and places
the raw materials onto one of two feed trays. Scrap materials from the
garnetting process are also used. Raw materials go into willow machines
where the clumps of raw materials are opened and mixed. Boric acid, a
fire retardant, and mineral oil used to hold the powdered boric acid to
the cotton material, are added at this point. Next, the material is
conveyed to an adjacent room and via an overhead conveyor drops into
one of five garnett machines. The garnett machines contain a series of
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"toothed" rolls which are designed to separate and align fibers into a
thin web . From the garnett machine, the web is transferred via a
series of conveyors to the floor apron . The speed of the floor apron
and the number of garnett machines running determine the thickness of
the cotton pad. Four of the machines are used to form the main cotton
pad and one is used for border material (i.e . , corner of a mattress) .
At the end of the conveyor the cotton pad is cut into individual units
called batts. One employee works at the take-off position loading the
batts onto transport carts.
A third employee worked full time in the department. This employee
performed many tasks including clean-up and machinery maintenance . In
addition to the three full time employees, a mechanic and a trucker
work in the department part time .
The Garnetting Department was the only processing area with local
exhaust ventilation equipment. Both feed trays were equiped with a
flanged slot. There were also canopy hoods on each garnett machine.
In the baling area, 1-2 employees load individual batts into a baling
machine. Two bales are produced simultaneously and wrapped with a
plastic cover. Each bale measures approximately 4 x 3 x 2 ft and
\'leighs between 60 and 85 lbs depending on the size of the batts.
Individual bales are lifted onto carts and sent to shipping.
Production during the survey varied from 2000 to 6400 lbs of material
per shift.
In hide-a-beds , approximately eight employees use batts to pad the arms
and backs of sleeper-sofas. During the survey 750 to 920 lbs of cotton
batts were used. There were two ceiling fans located in the area.
Hog-ringing involved the production of mattresses. Teams of two
employees worked together to assemble springs, covers, pads and side
panels. Then the mattresses are sent to sewing tables where the
assembled unit is sewn together. Depending on the quality of the
mattress, cotton batts may be used for both the main pad and corner
padding or just for the corner padding. During the survey 1200 lbs of
cotton batts were used each shift. There were three ceiling fans
located in the area.
IV.

METHODS AND MATERIALS
At the time of the initial site visit there were two types of exposure
criteria for assessing employee exposures to cotton dust. The OSHA
Cotton Dust Standard was based on personal total dust samples. NIOSH
however, recommended that cotton dust exposure be evaluated using an
area size selective cotton dust sampler called the Lumsden-Lynch
vertical elutriator .
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The vertical elutriator is a rather bulky (wt = "'8 kg, length= ··'-'100 cm)
sampler which requires line power for operat ion . In order to evaluate
cotton dust exposures in a plant with 4-5 separate processing areas in
a reasonable amount of time (2-3 days) requires 12- 15 samplers.
Due to the bulkiness of the vertical elutriator, the need for line
power, and the total amount of equipment needed, the NIOSH
investigators decided to conduct an initial survey to collect
background information and area total dust measurements.1-2 During
the follow- up personal total cotton dust samples would have been
collected also due to uncertainty as to whether the future OSHA
standard would be based on personal total dust as it was at the time of
the study or an area size selective sampler as NIOSH recommends.
Additionally, these measurements would be beneficial in estimating
vertical elutriator concentrations so that filter overloading could be
prevented.
During the initial plant survey area total dust cotton samples were
collected in locations where vertical elutriator sampling was
anticipated for the follow-up survey; garnetting, baling, hide-a- bed
and hog- ringing.
Total dust cotton samples were collected using pre-weighed polyvinyl
chloride filters contained in two-piece cassettes. The filters were
attached via flexible tubing to a battery operated pump calibrated at
either 1.5 or 2.0 liters of air per minute (LPM) depending on the
location and anticipated dust concentration. Subsequent to field
collection, cotton dust samples, including field blanks, were returned
to the NIOSH laboratory for final weighing on an electrobalance.
The weight of each sample was determined by substracting the final
weight of the sample plus the filter from the initial weight of the
filter. The electrobalance had a precision of 0.01 milligram per
sample .
V.

EVALUATION CRITERIA
As a guide to the evaluation of the hazards posed by workplace
exposures, NIOSH field staff employ environmental evaluation criteria
for assessment of a number of chemical and physical agents. These
criteria are intended to suggest levels of exposure to which most
workers may be exposed up to 10 hours per day, 40 hours per week for a
working lifetime without experiencing adverse health effects . It is,
however, important to note that not all workers will be protected from
adverse health effects if their exposures are maintained below these
levels. A small percentage may experience adverse health effects
because of individual susceptibility , a pre- existing medical condition,
and/or a hypersensitivity (allergy).
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In addi t ion, some hazardous substances may act in combination with
other workpl ace exposures, the general environment, or with medications
or personal habits of the worker to produce health effects even i f the
occupational exposures are controlled at the level set by the
evaluation cri terion . These combined effects are often not considered
in the evaluation criteria . Also , some substances are absorbed by
direct contact with the skin and mucous membranes, and thus potentially
increase the overall exposure. Finally, evaluation criteria may change
over the years as new information on the toxic effects of an agent
become available .
The primary sources of environmental evaluation criteria for the
workplace are: l) NIOSH Criteria Documents and recommendations,
2) the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists•
(ACGIH) Threshold Limit Values (TLV 1 s) , and 3) the U.S. Department of
Labor (OSHA) occupational health standards. Often, the NIOSH
recommendations and ACGIH TLV 1 s are lower than the corresponding OSHA
standards. Both NIOSH reconmendations and ACGIH TLV ' s usually are
based on more recent information than are the OSHA standards. The OSHA
standards also may be required to take into account the feasibility of
controlling exposures in various industries where the agents are used;
the NIOSH-recorrmended standards, by contrast, are based primarily on
concerns relating to the prevention of occupational disease. In
evaluating the exposure levels and the recommendations for reducing
these levels found in this report, it should be noted that industry is
legally required to meet those levels specified by an OSHA standard.
A time-weighted average (TWA) exposure refers to the average airborne
concentration of a substance during a normal 8- to 10-hour workday.
Some substances have reconmended short-term exposure limits or ceiling
values which are intended to supplement the TWA where there are
recognized toxic effects from high short- term exposures .
Exposure to airborne cotton dust is associated with a resp i ratory
disease called byssinosis. Byssinosis is characterized by chest
tightness and/or shortness of breath. In the early stages of the
disease symptoms occur periodically on the first day back to work
following a break such as a weekend. Eventually these s~mptoms occur
on each first day back and then on succeeding work days . - 4
The prevalence of byssinosis is well documented for the cotton texti l e
industry but less so for the non- textile industry including
garnetting/mattress manufacturing. One reason may be the different
composition of trash components in non-textile raw materials . 5-6 In
a study of the non-textile cotton industry NIOSH documented respiratory
problems in four of the five segments studied.7-11 When OSHA was
established in 1970 the existing exposure criterion was the ACGIH TLV
of 1000 micrograms total cotton dust per cubic meter of air
(ug/m3).l2-13 This was incorporated into the first set of OSHA
standards .
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In 1974 NlOSH published a Criteria Document recommending employee
exposure to cotton dust be reduced to the lowest level feasible which
should be less than 200 ug/m3, based on lint free dust samples
collected with the Lumsden- Lynch vertical elutriator.14-15 In 1978
OSHA promulgated a cotton dust standard based on vertical elutriator
sampling which included a Permissible Exposure Limit (PEL) of 500 ug/m3
for non-textile facilities such as garnetting.16 This standard was
then stayed and in 1983 OSHA proposed a revised standard exempting all
non- textile industries except waste utilization which was to be covered
under the total dust standard.17 In documents submitted prior to,
and in testimony presented at the 1983 OSHA public hearing , NIOSH
recommended that airborne cotton dust levels in non-textile facilities
be reduced to the lowest level feas ible and that sampling be conducted
using the vertical elutriator.18-19 The final OSHA standard was
promulgated in December 1985. It includes a PEL of 1000 ug/m3 based
on samples collected with the vertical elut riator for the cotton waste
industry which includes garnetting facilities.20
Based on these factors the NIOSH investigators believe the most
appropriate exposure criterion fo r comparison to the samples collected
during this study is the 1000 ug/m3 total cotton dust OSHA standard
which was in force when the field evaluation was conducted.
VI .

FINDINGS

A.

Environmental Sampling
Table l presents the results of area airborne sampling for total
cotton dust. Highest concentrations were obtained in the
garnetting room where 12 area samples ranged from 182 to 658
ug/m3. The other three processin~ areas had airborne dust
concentrations of 199 t o 293 ug/m in the baling area; 230 to
325 ug/m3 in hide-a-bed ; and 209 to 351 ug/m3 in hog-ringing.
While it is not possible to directly compare total cotton dust
values to cotton concentrations determined using a vertical
elutriator, one can assume that the vertical elutriator would give
somewhat lower concentrations, since it is a size selective
sampler. The airborne concentrations listed in Table 1 were all
less than 660 ug/m3, thus elutriator sample results should be
less than those shown.
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B.

General Observation
The garnetting equipment was old and required cont,nual monitoring .
There were several dust emission sources noted including missing
panels in some of the machinery . Doors and/or windows that were
in- place were often left open. An open trash hopper was another
source of dust emissions. The hopper, located near the number one
garnett line was filled from an overhead pipe. Airborne dust was
generated as trash fell into the hopper. Throwing rather than
placing raw materials onto the feedtrays also generated airborne
dust. Considering the number of emission points and the trash
content of some of the raw materials, one might expect high airborne
dust concentrations. The results listed in Table l reveal that the
airborne concentrations were in fact relatively low. These values
are supported by the visual observation of airborne particulates.
The NIOSH investigators believe the primary reason for this is the
oil added to the raw materials in the garnetting room. Previous
articles have discussed the results of using an oil to control
airborne emissions.1 , 21
Garnetting employees all wore respiratory protection (3M 8710)
during part of the shift. Many times however, respirators were
worn improperly in that only one of two straps were used. This
practice compromises the effectiveness of a respirator.
A walkway located overhead in the garnetting room feed area needs
to have a rail installed on certain sections. The guardrail will
help prevent employees from falling onto processing equipment.
Garnett machine conveyors had broken slats which may have
contributed to processing problems that occurred during the survey .
There were problems with existing ventilation equipment in the
garnetting department. Ducts on many of the hoods were crimped at
the point of attachment to the hood. Visual observations of the
feed trays exhausts indicated that they were not controlling dust
generated on the feed trays. In addition to the crimped ducts, the
flanged slots did not extend the full length of the tray.
Problems noted in other locations included employees in bagging
that wore disposable (3M 8710) respirators with one strap removed.
Additionally, this operation required lifting the bales of batts
onto a cart . Although two employees were assigned to the area, at
times only one employee lifted the bales which weigh up to 80 lbs
and measure 4 x 3 x 2 ft. As the cart was filled, some lifts were
4 to 5 ft above the floor .
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Some items or work pract i ces were noted during the initial survey
that the NIOSH investigators believe are effective and should be
conti nued.
These items are as follows :

VII .

1.

Hair covers worn by garnetting employees help keep hair free of
cotton material.

2.

The use of windows as opposed to openings where it is necessary
to observe the flow of material inside processing equipment, i s
a good control technique.

3.

The application of a mineral oil to the raw materials in the
garnetting feeding area, as previously noted , is a proven
control technique for helping reduce airborne dust emissions .
While the oil holds bori c acid on the cotton material, it also,
if used properly, effectively reduces airborne dust emissions.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The results indicate that airborne cotton dust concentrations were
below the OSHA 1000 ug/m3 total cotton dust standard that was in
force at the time of the NIOSH investigation. It should be noted that
the measurements were col lected with area samplers and the OSHA
standard is intended for personal sampling. The sampl es were collected
in locations where vertical elutriator sampling would have been
conducted if a follow-up survey had been conducted . Cotton dust
concentrations collected with the size selective vertical elutriator
would have been less than the total dust values obtained.
There were a number of emission points in the Garnetting Department .
Missing machinery panels, the open trash hopper, use of compressed air,
and throwing raw materials onto the feed trays all increase airborne
dust levels. The investigators believe the use of the mineral oil was
suspressing airborne dust levels. A similar situation was noted during
a previous health hazard evaluation at a garnetting facility.l In an
experiment conducted by the United States Department of Agriculture
cotton dust levels were reduced by up to 753 in a textile carding
operation. For example, total dust levels of 2500 ug/m3 with no oil
additive were reduced to approximately 600 ug/m3.21
The dust levels measured during this investigation could probably be
reduced further by proper mai ntenance and/or repair of machinery.
Improving work practices would also help, such as placing rather than
throwing material onto feed trays, and reducing the use of compressed
air for clean-up . Reducing airborne cotton dust concentrations through
correcting the noted problems i s consistent with NIOSH's recommendation
that cotton dust levels be reduced to the lowest level feasible.
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There are a number of published reports of environmental investigations
conducted in non-textile cotton facilities such as cotton gins,
cottonseed oil mills, and cotton waste utilization plants. Some of
these studies have been conducted by NIOSH and several studies have
been conducted by other organizations.l • 22-34 There are however,
relatively few published reports of environmental assessments in
garnetting facilities. NIOSH has conducted five previous
investigations, including two HHEs.1,31 - 34 Cotton dust levels were
measured in these studies using either the vertical elutriator and/or
a total dust sampler. Cotton dust levels obtained in Garnetting
Departments in four of the five studies were higher regardless of the
measurement technique. Total dust levels ranged from 1 ,500 to greater
than 10,000 ug/m3.30-33 In the other study vertical elutriator
concentrations ranged from 50 to 680 ug/m3. 1
VIII .

RECOMMENDATIONS
The following recommendations are those the NIOSH investigators believe
will help reduce the measured cotton dust levels, most of which would
probably involve a minimal financial expenditure:
l.

Garnetting ventilation equipment should be inspected and repaired
as necessary. The crimped ducts should be repaired . Extending the
slots hoods to the full length of the trays and adding flexible
side panels should increase the hoods' effectiveness .

2.

Raw materials should be placed rather than thrown onto feed trays .

3.

All windows/panels on processing machinery should be kept closed.
Missing panels or doors should be replaced as needed.

4.

The use of compressed air for clean-up should be reduced to a
minimum and replaced with vacuum cleaning whenever possible. Those
employees conducting blow down should wear eye protection in
addition to respirators.

5. The open trash container in garnetting should be covered or
enclosed.
6.

The missing guardrails on the overhead walkway located near feed
line no. 1 in the garnett room should be replaced. If access to
overhead machinery is required, a gate rather than a rail should be
installed .

7.

Broken slats on garnetting machine conveyors should be replaced.
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VIII .

8.

The employees at the baling station should always work in pairs
when lifting bales of cotton batts. Although the weight of an
individual bale is not necessarily excessive (60-80 lbs), the
bulkiness of the bale and the height of some lifts make it a
potentially hazardous activity .

9.

The available respiratory protection should be improved so that
employees have access to different size respirators and employees
should be trained as to the importance of wearing respirators
properly (i.e ., both head straps should be used).
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4. NIOSH, Region VII
5. OSHA, Region VII
For the purpose of i nforming affected employees , copies of this report
shall be posted by the employer in a prominent place accessible to the
employees for a period of 30 calendar days.
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Table 1

,,

Area Airborne Total Dust Samples
Simmons, USA
Kansas City , Kansas
HETA 84- 167
February 28-29, 1984
Volume
Lo ca ti on

( 1i ters)

Oust Concentrations

Sample
Time

Date

(u g/m3)

Garnett Room, Near Boric Acid Addition

746

0710-1527

2/ 28

255

Garnett Room, Near Boric Acid Addition

996

0712-1530

2/29

393

Garnett Room, By Willow preceding machine
No. 2

747

0708- 1526

2/28

54 9

Garnett Room, By Willow preceding machine
No. 2

994

0712-1529

2/29

231

Garnett Room, On Wall Across From
Garnett Machine No . 5

503

0850-1525

2/28

199*

Garnett Room, on Wall Across From
Garnett Machine No . 5

988

0712-1526

2/29

658

Garnett Room , On Beam Located 6 1 From
Walk-Way Over Floor Apron

501

0850-1524

2/28

279*

Garnett Room, On Beam Located 6 1 From
Walk-Way Over Floor Apron

988

0712  1526

2/29

577

Garnett Room , On Left side Of Take Off
(as you face take-off)

494

0854-1523

2/28

182*

{Con ti nue d)

Table 1 (Continued)
Volume
Location

( 1 iters)

Sample
Time

Date

Dust Concentratinns
(ug/m3)

Garnett Room, On Left Side Of Take Off
(as you face take- off)

984

0712-1524

2/29

498

Garnett Room, On Right Side Of Take Off
(as you face take-off)

503

0852- 1527

2/28

199*

Garnett Room, On Right Side Of Take Off
(as you face take-off)

984

0712- 1524

2/29

274

Bale Press (Bagging)

990

0712- 1527

2/28

293

Bale Press (Bagging)

1004

0658-1523

2/29

199

Hide-A-Bed, Backs

990

0718-1533

2/28

313

Hide-A-Bed, Backs

1002

0702-1528

2/29

279

Hi de-A-Bed, Arm

986

0721-1534

2/28

325

Hide-A-Bed, Arm

1002

0705- 1526

2/29

230

Hog Ringing

968

0725- 1529

2/28

351

Hog Ri nging

1004

0700-1522

2/29

209

*Filters were changed and disgarded afte r 1. 5 hours because of large part iculates on filter.
NIOSH investigators suspected tampering . Filters collected 2nd day did not have large particulates.
Evaluation Criteria, Total Cotton Dust (ug/m3) :

1000** OSHA as an 8-hour time-weighted average .

**This was the OSHA standard enforce at the t i me of the NIOSH plant survey (February 1984).

